Scan Return Absentee Ballots:

Activities-> Elections -> Scan Return Absentee Ballot Screen

In the above screen, enter election date, election code, return type, return date and time returned information and start scanning the voter ID. These details will be prefilled until session expires.

election date, election code, return type, return date and time returned are mandatory fields.

Scan Return Absentee Ballot screen will allow the user either to scan the Voter ID using barcode scanner or can enter Voter ID manually and hit the update button.

Note: While scanning the Voter ID using barcode scanner, user is not required to enter update button. Application with automatically updates the data.

When the user scans the voter ID following screen will be displayed and the cursor will be pointed to Voter ID to scan the next voter.
Following screen will be displayed when the scanned voter id is invalid, or the voter is not from the user town:

Following screen will be displayed when the scanned voter doesn’t have issued ballots for the entered election data and election code for the voter.

Following screen will be displayed when the scanned voter ballot return information is already updated.
Following screen will display when the voter has duplicate ballots and did not reject or voided any ballots.

Following screen will display when the return date of the ballot before issued date.